Electrochemical performance and microbial community analysis in air cathode microbial fuel cells fuelled with pyroligneous liquor.
Microbial fuels cells (MFCs) have been applied for the degradation of pyroligneous liquor (PL) derived from apple tree branches, at different concentrations. The substrate removal, electrochemical properties, and microbial community characteristics were analysed to evaluate the performance of MFCs. Maximum current density (1.94 A/m2), coulombic efficiency (28%), and phenol removal rate (84%) were achieved with MFCs fed with PL at the optimal concentration of 1 g chemical oxygen demand (COD)/L. The polarisation test, cyclic voltammetry, and electrochemical impedance of the electrode redox reaction further explained how the addition of PL could stimulate formation of the electrochemically active biofilm, at the optimal concentration of 1 g COD/L. The microbial community of the anodic biofilm demonstrated that MFCs fed with 1 g COD/L had the highest relative abundance of the typical electrogenic bacteria Geobacter (33%), followed by Sphaerochaeta (6%) and Clostridium (4%). The results revealed that syntrophic interaction of these functional microorganisms contributed significantly to the PL degradation and electrical current generation.